David Allen Tullis
September 10, 1938 - July 16, 2016

David Tullis, 77, passed away Saturday 7/16/2016 from a long battle with cancer. He is
now at piece on a new adventure. Dave is survived by his wife Linda of just short of 44
years, his daughter Christine Booze and his son Larry Tullis. Dave has five grandsons and
two great granddaughters.
Dave loved adventure of any type. He loved the outdoors. He tried his hand at farming,
having what was called a one cow dairy, raised chickens and rabbits – Lots of Rabbits! He
always had a large vegetable garden in his younger life.
Dave loved to fish and he was quit good at it, out fishing his sister in law many times.
Dave and his wife loved to boat and RV. They have many fond memories of traveling to
many places, meeting new friends along the way.
He loved adventures; Zip-lining, dog sledding, skiing, snowshoeing, jet boating on the
Snake River, drift boating and fishing on the Cowlitz river just to name a few.
Dave loved to laugh and have a good time. He was also a romantic, always trying to do
special things for or with his wife.
Dave will truly be missed by his wife and family. His grand children have always looked up
to and respected him. He was always a special part of their lives.
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Rill Chapel, Pendleton - Gilchrist Funeral Home
1151 Mitchell Ave, Port Orchard, WA, US, 98366

Comments

“

Mr. SAFETY:
Dave didn't care too much for damage to the environment. He didn't care if cinders
as large as a house came from the Steam Plant. Just don't let one employee get a
spot of dust in his eye. His Safety was for the employees 100%. He could argue
either side of a safety rule or regulation and win. He knew all of the four letter words
and never would you suspect he was not mad but exercising his vocabulary. I think
my Dad who was in the Navy taught him how to speak.
We were raising our kids at the same time and often compared notes as to what was
working and what was a bust. Its a miricle they ever were able to grow up and have
family's of their own. We couldn't wait till it was time to turn the tables. Feed our
grand children sugar spoil them then send them back to MOM and DAD.
We would go to lunch a couple of times a week Burger King if we were rushed or the
German retraunt on K street or the one off Puyallup Ave.
Will miss you Dave sorry I was not able to be there t help you. We both have a battle
going to fight this demon Cancer.
Safety Bill

Bill Routley - July 23, 2016 at 08:29 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Gary Davidson - July 22, 2016 at 11:19 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Gary Davidson - July 20, 2016 at 10:40 PM

